
HOMES 
Every possible need can be met in the selection of homes in the 

Clear Lake area. Homes in just about any price range may be 
secured in one of the many new housing deve!opmen+s. Homes 
range from modest low income houses to palatial residences in the 
exclusive developments of the area. 

League City, Nassau Bay, Timber Cove, El Lago, Bayou Brae, 
Clear Lake City, Highland Terrace, Miramar, Seascape, Webdale, 
Swan Lagoon, and El Cary are some of the residential developments 
where medium to upper bracket homes may be secured. 

CLEAR LAKE AREA - A 
Long before the inception of Manned Spacecraft 

Center in the Clear lake area , there was a movement of 
home seekers into the Clear Lake perimeter. The move
ment was a slow, but progressive one which gave birth 
to many housing developments. 

The area was developing as a residential and recrea
tional mecca and the impact of Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter only speeded its development rather than started it. 

Recreation is one of the greatest industries of the 
Clear Lake area. Fishing, boating, skiing, swimming, pic
nicking, and other activities prevail. 

Water skiing is one of the most popular of the water 
sports with both Clear Lake and its many tributaries 
furnishing ideal water conditions for the skiers. 

Residential developments in Clear Lake area are fan
tastic. There is a development to suit eve'ry economic 
level. The artist's design throughout most of the develop
ments have been varied sufficiently to make the struc
tures particularly beautiful. 

CHURCHES 
Approximately 30 churches are located in the various Clear 

Lake communities. Many of the churches in the area have had 
roots in the communities for years; while many others have 
been organized since the influx of new residents following the 
Manned Spacecraft Center chapter of Clear Lake area his
tory. 

Several new churches have been announced, a11d many 
others have announced new building programs. 

IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE 

MEDICAL FACILI IE 
Medical facilities in the Clear Lake area are abundant. 

Opening of several new medical offices and clinics in the area 
during the past year has more than compensated for the needs 
of the increased population of the area. 
. While there are no major hospitals in the immediate area, 

several medium and large hospitals are available within a few 
miles of the area. Plans are under study for a hospital in t he 
Clear Lake area and the construction of such a facility during 
the coming months is most likely. 

Dentists, too, are abundant in the Clear Lake area. 

SCH OLS 
The entire Clear Lake a.ea is served by a single school 

district-Clear Creek lndepe dent School District. This school 
district is the result of the c 1solidation of fo ur earlie r districts 
-Kemah, League City, W e ster and Seabrook. 

Clear Creek School Dist ct has become one of the finest 
in the state, and some of t innovations in both elementary 
and high school education ve been adopted by institutions 
throughout the state. 

The district consists of a igh school at League City, junior 
high school at Webster, an elementary schools at Clear Lake 
City, League City, W ebster Seabrook and Kemah. The popu
lation explosion during the coming years will bring about addi
tional high school and juni r ~igh facilities in other areas of 
the district, as well as added elementary facilities. 

The present school bus s tern is one of the most complete 
in any school district, with t e routings so complete, even in 
spite of one of the largest districts in area in the stat e, that 
few pu pils need walk more h an a very few blocks. 

Enrollment at Clear Cre k School District September 25, 
1964 has moved to more th ,n 4,000 pupils, and a steady in
crease is expected. A limite building program is holding pace 
with the growth of school p ::,ulation in order that the quality 
of curriculum need not be s ·rificed. 

ABOVE IS THE artist's conception of the Nassau Bay Shoppes at the huge Nassau Bay Devel
opment. This is the first building o{ the commL1 nity shopping center on a 2'fi-acre tract and will 
be part of a 22-acre shopping center. Many firms are already open for business. 

One of the greatest economic contributions to the Clear Lake 
area is being made by the rapidly developing boating industry. For 
a long time, Clear Lake has been a point of high interest for boating 
·enthusiasts. Both fishing and pleasure craft have used .Clear Lake 
and its various tributaries for many years. 

During the more recent years, Clear Lake has become a mecca 
for yachts, cruisers and runabouts, to say nothing of the many types 
of outboards and sailing craft. 

Large sales and service organizations which handle all sizes of 
craft have come into existence, while related sports and boating 
equipment firms are also making an excellent showing in the area 
economic pattern. 

Being advertised as the "Boating C enter of the South", the area 
is rapidly becoming just that. 






